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ACCOMMODATION

NEIGHBORHOOD

Set within a 23-acre desert oasis with stunning views of
Camelback Mountain, this Paradise Valley resort offers 185
guestrooms and suites.

located only minutes from Old Town Scottsdale, Scottsdale
Fashion Square Mall and other boutique shopping areas and
nightlife // Restaurants and entertainment venues //
Championship golf // Mountain hiking, biking and running //
Cattle Track Arts Compound // Art galleries // Museums

Drawing inspiration from the mid-century modern art and
architecture movement, and the artists who used the desert as a
creative landscape for expression, the resort pays homage to the
mid-century artists, architects and designers including Alexander
Girard, Frank Lloyd Wright and Paolo Soleri.
The Guestrooms are situated in unique bungalow clusters, each
with an outdoor terrace and will provide guests with a unique
and intimate desert experience. The resort also features three
pools, one of which is located within the luxurious Palo Verde
Spa & Apothecary.
Unique to the resort is our partnership with the Cattle Track
Arts Compound, a nearby community of artists, musicians and
craftsman who share their talents and stories with guests. The
resort is within walking distance of many well-known Scottsdale/
Paradise Valley restaurants and entertainment venues and is two
miles north of Old Town Scottsdale and Scottsdale Fashion Square
shopping destinations.

amenities

Full service spa and salon with custom blend bar of indigenous
oils, herbs and tinctures // 24-hour indoor/outdoor fitness
facilities // Three swimming pool // Complimentary GoPro rentals
// Refillable water stations // Complimentary Tesla drop-off
service // Exclusive yoga and meditation classes // Golf concierge
with preferred access and tee times at premier Scottsdale area
golf courses // access to Cattle Track Arts Compound

Camelback Mountain // Tom’s Thumb // Pinnacle Peak //
Cattle Track Arts Compound // McDowell Sonoran Preserve //
Heard Museum

near

AT YOUR SERVICE
Complimentary wireless Internet // 24-hour food and
beverage // Dry cleaning // Turn down upon request //
Door-to-door valet parking // Seasonal Complimentary
local trolley

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
weft & warp art bar + kitchen

Small plates // Family Style Entrees // Fresh, local ingredients //
Outdoor terrace overlooking Camelback Mountain
turquoise pool bar

Signature cocktails // Indulgent offerings // Daily delighters
// Cabanas and Daybeds

STUDIO SPACES
ballroom // studios // meeting event space

10,000 square feet of indoor meeting rooms // More than
36,000 square feet of flexible outdoor prefunction, event
lawns and open spaces // Meeting spaces designed with
use of natural light and spectacular views of Camelback
Mountain // Variety of meeting rooms to accommodate
any size event // Specialize in intimate, executive style
meetings // A wide array of reception options for outdoor
gatherings // Art inspired events in the Studio
and throughout the resort

PLAY | INDULGE
Artists workshops // Spa retreats // Hiking & biking //
Championship golf // Art walks
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